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LEGISLATIVE BILL 250

Approved by the Governor March ?6, LggT

Introduced by ceneral Affair6 CorrDj.tteer Schetlpeper, 1g, Chairperson;Cudaback, 35, HartnetL, 45; Hudkini,'21; Uanssen, ii;-iiLay, ZZ;Vrtlska, l; t{il.l, I

Afl Acr rerating-Lo political suMivi.sions; to anend sectlons 51-203 to 51-205,51-209 to St-Ztt, and 51-414, Reissue Revi'ed Statutes of Neb;aska,and section6 13-s01, _13-503, L3-ZZ|2, 2g_2306, Zs_ziii.o3-, "is_ZSst',
5L-20L, SL-202, and 84-304, nevisid starur;s suppieneni, figo; tochange provisions relating to public librarics;"io--fiouia" f".lerltcrsi to provide powers and dutj,es, to provide- retireDentprovisions for enployees subject to rergersi to eiinlnate provisj,onsrelating to regional and_county }ibrariis; io trarnonize pio.ri"ion",to r€peal the_ orj.ginal aeclions; and io outright i"peii-"".tio""5t-301 to 51-30s, 5t:307 to 5t_312, 5t_31s, ana ir_srZ. io ir_arg,Roissuo RaviEed statutes of Ncbras[a, anil gcctions 5f_Sig, si_Sl4,and 51-316, Rcvlscd Statutcs Supple[eni, 1996,B. it.nacted by thc peopls of ths stalc iri Iebrasha,
Soction 1, Section 13-501, Revised Statutes Suppleient, 1998, isarcnded to rcad:13-501. sacrlons_-2-9591 g-S04, LZ-914, 13_SOt to 13_513, 13_srs,

\9-7o-?:. 16-706, L6-7rA, -^17-702, L7-7os, t7_708, t7-7LL, ,747i-,'. 7i_tl3,It-lggg, le-1302, 23-t32,. ?3-eo4, 23-s20, 23_3sie, zs:35i2,-ir_iii, 5i-sog,
19^-\12-\,39-1634, 46-543, _46-s44, 'r-3+fr ir-rerr, 'zg:roas,', tg_io,izo-, and79-L225 shall be known and rnay bi cited is tne feUiash" aralit a"tl-'---'Sec. 2. Sectj.on 13-503, Rcvised Statutcs Sipplement, 199G, isaDcnded to rcad!

13-503. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bualget Act, unleas the contextoEncrwl3c rcqul'rcs:
-(l) covernlng-body shaU Dean, ln the ca6e of a city. Lhe councj.lirn Ene ceac of a village, cenetery dj,strict, connunlty hoipital for two orlorc .adJolnlng eounties, .road inpiovcnent district, ' saniiary --a"ain"g"

dlstrict, or sanitary and. inprovenent disrrict; the board oi--iiu"t"""l-in trro
::":-?f-1^:o!lty, rhe counry board; in rhc ca6e of a rownship, tfii town uLara;rn Ene case of a school district, the school board,. 1n the cisc of a rural or
:yb$Pal fire protection distiict, rcclamatj.on'di'trict, naturai ,""our"""
Sls9llcEa.o: hospital distrj,ct, the board of directors; 1n thc casc of anealEn dlstricL, the board of health,, i-n thc ea+c o,f e f€g,idr.+ +*brtr.tl; tttcrca+ord ++lr*r €o*+rniorv in thc case of an cducationar iirvice--unil', theboard; in the casr of a connunity corlege, ttre conmuniiy-ioiieqe-Bolra orcovernors for thc area Lhe board serv-es; in fh6 case or an airpoii 'iuEnoiity,
g:__"i?9.! auLhority board, in rhi ""." of a weea coniroi-"utto.ilv, tt"Doardi ancl :.n the ca6e of a county agricultural society, the boalit ofdirectors i (?) Lcvylng board shall rean any governing body vrhich has the powerlevy a taxi

(3) -Eiscal year shall uean _the twelve-ronth period used by eachbody in deterrining and carrying on its' fininciii-.na'u*inf
(4) Tax shall Dean any general or special tax levied againstperBon3, property, or buainess for .public purposes as provided by liw butBhall not lnclude any spccial assessucnti(!) Auditor shall lcan the Auditor of public Accountsi(6) cash reservc shall nean fuds requircd for the period beforerevenue would becone avairable for expcndifure but 6harr not'incrude iundsheld in any special reserve fundi(7) Public funds shall rean all troney, includinq nonLax noney, usedin the operation and funcrions of governing uo&ie-.--r;;;";;;;;; 6i"l'lo*ty,

:1;t:{, g:.yill"9!-!hi9h-rra3. a rorLc;y esrabiished under Lh'e niu."ir.i-co"niy .naurEy. r.or,Eery Act, only those neL proceeds Bhich are actually received b! Lhe
:9:lT!I,-ci!y, or-vitlage fro! a ticensed 1oftery operator shait be consileredpuDrlc funcrs.. and pubric funds shal.r not incrudi auounts awarded as prizes;

.(8) Adopted budget staLe[ent shau trean a proposed budget'statenentwhich.has been_adopLed or inended and adopted as provideh in section--ii-sos.sucn ter! sharr incrude addiLlons, if any, to an aatopted budget statenenE nadeby a revised.budget.which has been aoopciir as providld in;;;iio;-ii:!iii 
"no(9) speclal reserve fund ;hail nein any Epecial fund set aiiae Uy
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the governing body for a particular purpose and not available for cxprnditure
for any other purpose. Eunds created for (a) the rctire[ent of bonded
indebtedness, (b) the funding of employee pension plans. (c) the purposes of
tshe Political Subdivisions Seu-Eunding Benefits Act, (d) thc purpose8 of the
Local Option Municipal Economic DevelopnenL AcL, (e) vot.r-approvcd sinklng
fuds, or (f) statutorily authorized sinking funds shall bc consldcrcd special
reserve funds.

sec. 3. Section L3-2202, Revised Statutes Supplencnt, 1996, is
arnended to read:

13-2202. Eor purposes of the Local covernnenL lrisccllancous
ExpendlLure Actr

(1) EIecLed and appointed officials and enployees shall nean thc
elected and appolnted officials and enployees of any local goverrurenti

(2) coverning body shall nean, 1n the caae of a city of any cIass,
the council, ln the case of a village, cernetery district, connuni.ly hospltal
for two or Dore adjoining counLies, counLy hospi.tal, road inprovencnt
distrlct, sanlLary drainage district, or sanitary and improveDen! distrLct,
the board of trusteesi in the case of a county, the county board; in the case
of a township, the Lown boardi in the case of a school district, the school
board; in the case of a rural or suburban fire protection district,
reclanalion dlstrlct, natural resources distrlcL, or hospiEal district, the
board of directors; in the case of a heaM district, the board of health; i{r
thc easc of c rcg*one+ the rcg':ifia+ ++briiri? €ori,lHi.riorr7 in the case
of an educational service unit, the boardi in the case of a connunity college,
the Comlunity College Board of Governors for the area the board servesi in the
case of an airporL authority, the airport authority board, in Lhe case of a
weed control authority, the board, and in the case of a county agricultural
Bociety, the board of governorsi

(3) Local government shall mean citieE of any class, villagcs,
cenetery disLricts, corlDunity hospitals for two or nore adjoining counties,
county hospltals, road irprovenent districts, counties, townships, sanitary
drainage districts, sanitary and inprovcnent districts, school districts,
rural or suburban fire protection districLs, reclanation districLs, natural
resources districts, hospital distrj-cts, hcalth districLs, rcg"ilnal +ib?rre*67
educational service units, coDnunity colleges, airport authorities, ireed
conLrol authorities. and county agricultural socictiesi

(4) Public funds shall nean such public funds as defined in sectj.on
13-503 as are sder the dircct conLrol of governing bodies of local
governnents,.

(5) Public neeting shall nean all rcgular, speci.al, or ca116d
neetings, fornal or informal, of any governing body for the purposes of
briefing, discussion of public business, fornation of tentative policy, or the'
taking of ahy action of the governing body, and

(6) Volunteer shall nean a person who is rtot an elected or appointcd
official or an eDployee of a local goverrurent and nho, at- the requcst or with
Lhe permission of Lhe local governnenL, engages in activities related to thc
purposes or functions of the local governnent or for its general benefit.

Sec.4
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anended to read:
23-2306. (1) The nenbership of the retireDCnt systeD shall b6

composed of (a) aU full-Lime employees who have been enployees for a perlod
of twelve continuous months, except that. elected offlcials shal1 ba nenbers ontaking office, and (b) all parL-time employees lrho have aetalned the age oftvrenty-five, have been employed for a total of twelve monLhs., and exercise theoption to join the reLirenent systeD. A part-tile eDployee who exerclses theoption to join the retirement systen sha1l renain in the sy6ten until.
terninaLion or reLirenent.

LB 250 LB 250

Sec. Scctlon 23-2306, RcvLsed Statut6s Supplonent, 1996, 1.

sec. 7. SecLion 23-2323.03, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

23-2323.O3. (l) The retirement syst.en may accept cash rollover
contribuLions from a $enber who is making payment pursuanL to section
23-2323.0! or sectioh 6 of this ac! if the contribuLions do not exceed theatrount of pay[ent required for Lhe service crediLs purchased by the menber
pursuant to such secLj.on and Lhe conLributions represent (a) aII or anyporLion of the balance of Lhe memberrs interest in a qualified trust und?r
section 401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code or (b) the j.nterest of the menber
fro! an individual retirenent account or an indivj.dual retirenent annuity, thcentire anounL of rrhj.ch is aLtributable to a quatified Lotal distribution, as
defined in Lhe InLernal Rcvenue Code, fron a qualified Erust uder section
401(a) of the code and qualified as a Lax-free roLlover anount. The member's
interest, under subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection lnust be transferredto Lhe retirement systen within sixty days fron the date of the distribution
fron Lhe quali.fied lrusL, individual reLirerent account, or individual
reLirenent annuity.

(2) Cash Lransferred Lo Lhe retirelen! Eystell as a rollover
-4-
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contrlbution shaII
contributions ,

23-233t.
Bhal1 bc Inown and

Sec,9.

- (3) Itre retirenent systeD nay accept direct rollovcr distributionsnade from a-qualified trusr pursirant to 3ectioi- +or1a)1irj -ii- it"--iii"rn"rRevenue codc. The dlrecL rorrover disrriuution'Jfriii'u"-o"pJ"ire;";s auothor payDcnts undar thiE section.(4) The board shall adopt and pronulgate ruLes and regulationsdefj,nj.ng ,procedures for--acceptance of ioltovers which are consistent withscctions 40f(a)(31) and 402 of the InLernal Revlnue Cotte.Sec. 8, Section 23-2331, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995, isauended to readr
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be deposited as other p.reentJ for ti+ittr? ,effri+e

Sections 23-2301 Lo 23-2332
nay be ci.ted as the County

Section 5l-20L, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is

of the voters on the
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ancnded to read:
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Scc. 14. ff a cltv- vlllagc. or tosrshlp library lcrgcr rlth a
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Scc.15.
anended to rsad:
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Sl-202t Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1990, ls

of thea nenber

. lHtc eit:l coulr?i+ or lrl++.q€ b,o,rd .hr++ b? c,*i.ltaftec adopt tlrcielirai in flhi€h tlr. f:it*ar? boafd €lF +i+c rc'bcf' +, t; bc droJ.r}.-
. (2) tf. thc city. council or viltagc board by ordinance provides forappointnent of the nembers to_the llbrary boird, such'ribraiy uoiia'-memuers8hau. bc appoilted by.a majority vote-of the ncnbers of thl ci.ty corn"if orvillage-board. tf an :.nterlocat agreenent. a nenoranaun of understanding. or

"rr oth." .orrtr""tr"l "g"a"r.rt b"tr"arr@
-7-
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electlon8 1nshall folLor{ ripal
the

muI'c olections. If the
municipal election is Lo be held j-n conjunction wlth staLoride prlnary
election, the election shall be held as provided ln the Election Act. If the
board nenbers are to be elected, the city council or village board shall givepublic notice of such election after the adoption of such ordj.nance naring the
offices to be fiLled, the

of candidatcs
length of terms, and the fl1ing dradline for theplacing of nanes on the balloL.

election of li.brary board nenber6
the statutes governing

board adopts an
at munlclpal

Sec. 17. section 51-203, Rei6sue Revised statutes of l{ebraska, 1s
arcnded to read:

51-203. l{hen the county board of any county or thc electors of any
township rlr.iLl h.?c \rctrd vots to cstabllsh and tlaintain a publlc library, th-
county board cf .rr€h eornrt? or the townshlp board ole ftch tilrEh+p rh.*+rpF*nt e ili"brar? H of Ff+c rcabcrq no relbGr cf nhiclr dr.il+ bc c r.nbGr
ca Utc cotntGy ar t€nnsh+p loarrdT crlc f6f c +e!rr cf carc 1cet'7.onc 1Fori a tc,ii olF

cowty or townshlp board have the power
in the county or toenship

library board pay or conpensallon for
any servlces

Sec. lE. Section 5l-204, Reissue Bevised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

51-204. The aFlreL.torJ tnembers of any city. viUage, county, or
township library board shall imnediately after their appointnent reet and
organize by electing from their number a president, secreLary, and such oLher
officers as lay be hecessary. iHEee A [aiority of the ncnbers of a city- or
village- ++brtr!r @ &hd thH ilcnbcr.r of e county- or township library
board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 19. Section 5L-2O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

51-205. The library board shall have the povrer Lo nake and adopt
such bylaws, rules- and regulations for ies own guidancc and for thc
govcrnnent of the library and reading rooD as iL ray dee[ expedient, not
inconsistent wiLh sections 5l-201 to 51-219 and sections 9 and 11 to 15 of
f}isi.al. Sec. 20. Section 5!-209, Reissue Revj.sed Statutcs of Nebraska, is
alended to readl

51-209. AII taxes levied or collected and all funds donated or in
any way acquireal for the erection, naintenance, or support of any pubu.c
library shall be kept for Lhe use of the libraryT separaLe and apart frotr all
other funds of the city, vj.llage, county4 or township, rnd shall be drawn upon
and paid out by the treasurer of such city, village, county- or tor{nship upon
vouchers siqmed by the presidenL of the library board and authenticaLed by the
secreLary of such board, and shall not be used or disbursed for any other
purpose or in any oLher manner.

nle city. village. countv. or toHnsbip pay cstablish a public
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Sec. 21. section Sl-210, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:5l-210. Every library board created under +lre pr#,i+iffi o*sections 51-201 Lo 51-219 and sections 9 anar 11 to 15 of Lhis act' shar.r. havepower to purchase or lease grounds, to i.Eiii.sl-ttre-!6wii-6t:rn:iruni-aom":.r-and to condenn real estate_foi the purpose of securi,ng a site ioi i- iinr"r!building.. The procedure to condemn pi-operty sharr b6 exei"isea-in lh"-r.*".set forth in sections 76-704 to lA-124.' '
Sec. 22. sectj.on SL-?L!, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebrasLa, isancnded to read:5l-211. (f) The ll!T""y board shalt have the povrer to erect, Iease,or.occupy an appropriat.e builau.ng for the use of such litrary and to appoint asuitabre li'brarian and assistints, to fix thiir .onpensati"n, .na i'o-""rou"such-appolntees at pl.easure. rt shalr have the power to estabu,sh rures andrcgurations for the governnent of such ribrary irs nay be aeenea necess..y ro.its preservation and to naintain lts usefurnesS and eiflciency. ii-"tiii t"r"the porcr to fix and inpose, by general rures, penarties and 'roriei.iurei fortrcapaases- upon or injury Lo- the library irounds, .oons, Ooof<",-oi-ott"rprop.rty, for failure to return.any book, or ioi viotaiion ot'any Uyiawl rufe,or regulation and ro fix and 1mp6se reasonabre riii,--r"i -[6 -6"Eii6a tn"ribraryrs actuar cost, for nonbasic ""rvi""". The board shall have analcxercise such power as nay-be necessary to carry ouL the sptrlt and inient ofaection. 51-201 ro sr-2rs ana. 

=secij.qns 
g 'ana rr tL ii oi-rtris-act ineBtablishlng and nalntainj.ng a

t?t The public library shall naki its basi6 services availablewiLhout charge to alr resldeits of the poriticar suui.vriion-wrricr-suipri.esits tax support.
(3) No service_shall be.denied to any person because of race, sex,r.ligi.on, age, color, national origin, ancestr!,'physi.cif ta"a:...p,-or-iaritafstatus.
Sec. 23. section 5l-414, ReiEsue Reviseal StaLutes of ilebraska, isarended to read:
5l-414. Th€ Nebraska publications Clearinghou6e ray enter intodeposltory contracts with_ any nunicipalT 9g coun[,y7 or rig.i€ne] public

liPrry: state_colrege or stare-university ii.uiiry, and'out-of-stiii relearctrlrDrarleE. The reduirementE fo" eligibility- to contract as a depositoryllbrary ghalr be esta6righed uy ttre lleuiai[a-puiii.cations iiii"ingh"""[l- Th.Etandards shall incrude anar- take into consideration thi iylE oi-iiu..ry,abitity to preserye such publications and to Dake thc[ availabre for public
ll!.:-_?i!-,11!9 "u91,- seosraphicar rocarions as t{irr ;k;-th; pr[ii"Iti.on"convententry accessiblc to rcsidcnts in aII areas of thc state.Sec. 24. Section g4-3O4, Revised Statutes Supplerent. 1996, lsarended to read:

84-304, I! shall be the duty of the Auditor of public Accounta:(1) To give inforration in writing to thc Lcgislature, whincvcrrequired, upon_any subject relating to the fiscai affai.rs oi trre staie oi wittrregard to aly duty of his or hcr oifice;(2) fd furnish offj,ces for hinself or herself anal aIl fuel, Iights,
i!"[il 

"|lill";rt;i3"6"pfl::"6rilE"i.".tonery 
r-quirea ioi u,"-p.op".'ais-i6arqi

. (3)(a) To exanine or cauge to be exarincd, at such tile as he or shcanarr oeEertrlne, books, accounts, vouchers, record6, and expenditures of aIIstate officers, state bureaus, state boirds, itaie cornntisioneis, trri-statellbrary, socieries and- 
_ 
associiLions ""ppoirla by ah.---;t;i";- sLareinstltutlons, sLate college', and rhe iririviisi.ty 6f tiUi."Xi,-o"lcpr when

I:Sy":g to be perfortred by-orher officers or peisoni, (b) to exa;ine o'.-""rseEo De exaDtned, at the expcnse of the political subdiviii6n, when the AudiLorof Public Accounts deteriines such ex'aninatio, necrssary or when requesteat bythc political subdivision,_.the- books, "ccount", voichers, rec6rai, and
:Ip"l-d.i:l:":_ -?! . :, Ss"i"urLurat associarion rorria unaer 

-i[ipt."-i, -Iiri"r"
zu, counEy agracultural society, ioi.nt airport authority forled under thcJoint. Airport AuLhorities acl, iity or .oirniy airporL "iru,."itvl oJvEiopr"ntdistricL,.regionar councir,- drainale discriit, ii.u -li"i""ii6"--di;i;i;i;
healLh districL, hisLoricar.sociefy, hospitii'authority or district, county
conmunity Dental healLh center., rairioad tianspoitition ""rJiy 

-I"["i"tl-rurar
water disLrict, townshiD, or Lhe Wyuka cemeLeri, anat (c) co rlport pio.pLiy tothe DirecLor of Adrninistrarive seriices "na-i[i'"ppropriace iclnaini- "of,rirt...of the Leglslature the flscar condltion srror+n ry'iuch exaninaiion"i irhuafig
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any irregularltles or nisconduc! of officers or enployees, anynisappropriation or misuse of public fund6 or property, and any improper
sysLen or method of bookkeeplng or condition of accounts. An exanhation ofany volunteer deparLment as defined in section 35-901 shau not include an
examination of the volunteer department Lrust fund. Whenever the expendlturesof a fire protection districL are less Lhan one hundred fifLy thousand dollarsper fiscal year, the fire proLecLion district shall be audiLed no nore than
once every five years except as directed by the board of directors of the fireprotection district or unless the Auditor of public Accounts receives averifiabLe report fron a Lhird parLy indicating any irregulariLies or[isconduct of officers or employees of the fire proLecti,on district, any
nisappropriaLion or tnisuse of public funds or property, or any inproper systemor neLhod of bookkeeping or condiLion of accounts of Lhe fire prote-tlon
district. In the absence of such a reporL, Lhe Auditor of public Account8 Day
waive Lhe fj.ve-year audit requirehent upon the subnlssion of a r,rltten requesLby the firc protecti.on district in a forD proscribEd by the Auditor of piblic
Accounts. The AudiLor of Public Accounts shall notify Lhe flre protectlon
distrj.ct in writing of the approval or denial of a request for waiver. fhe
Audi.tor of Public Accouts shall appoi.nL tso assistant deputies (1) whoseentire Line shall be devoted to the servicc of the state as direcLed by LheaudiLor, (ii) erho 6hall be cerLified publj.c accountants witsh at least fivey91r!: experj.ence, (iii) who shalt be selected without regard to party
affillation or Lo place of residence aL the Line of appointtrent. (iv) thoshall pronpLly reporL in duplicate to the auditor the fiscal condition shown
by each examination, including any irregulariLies or nisconduct of offlcers or
enployees, any nisappropriatlon or nisuse of publj.c funds or property, and any
itrproper systen or nethod of bookkeeping or conditlon of accounts, and iishall be ths duty of Lhe auditor to file proEptly with the Governor aduplicate of such report, and (v) who shall qualify by taklng an oath whlchshall be filed in tha office of tho SecreLary of State, and

(4) Conduct, audits and related actlvltles for state aqencle6,poliLical Eubdivisions of this state, or granLees of federal funds disbursedby a receivlng agency on a conLractual or other basis for reinbursenent to
assure proper accounting by all such agencieE, political subdivisions, and
granLees for funds approprlated by Lhe Leglslature and federal funds atlsbursed
by any receiving agency. The Auditor of Public Accouta nay contract nith anypoLitical subdivision to perform lhe audlt of such polltlcal subdivlslon
required by or provi.ded for in aecLion 23-1508 ot 79-L229 or this secLion and
charge the polltlcal subdivision for conducLing the audit. The fees charged
by Lhe audiLor for conducting audiLs on a conLractual basis 6ha11 be in an
anount sufflcient to pay the cose of the audit. The fees renitLed to tlle
audiLor for such audiLs and Eervices 6haII be deposited in the Auditor of
Publlc Accounts Cash Fund.

AU the audits and exatninaLions conducted by the AudiLor of Public
Accounts shall be conducted in a timely lnanner and Ln accordance wlth the
standards for audiLs of governmental organizaLions, programs, activities, and
functlons published by the Comptroller ceneral of the UniLed SLaLes.

Sec. 25. Original secLions 51-203 to 51-205, 51-209 Lo 51-211, and
5L-414, Relssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 13-501, 13-503,
13-2202, 23-2306, 23-?323.03, 23-233L, 5L-20f, 5L-202, and 84-304, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 26. The following secti-ons are outrighL repealed: Sections
51-301 to 51-305, 51-307 to 51-312, 51-315, and 51-317 to 51-319, Reis6uc
Revised Statutes of NebraBka, and secLions 51-313, and 5l-314, and 51-316,
Revlsed StaLutes Supplenent, 1996.
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